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(ThisJointResolutionNo. 1 waspassedfor the first time at theLegislativeSession
of 1998 asJointResolutionNo. 3 andfor the secondtime at theLegislativeSession
of 2000. The provisions of section 1(1) of Joint Resolution No. 3 of 1998 are
omittedfrom JointResolutionNo. 1 of 2000.)

No. 2000-1

A JOINT RESOLUTION

SB 231

Proposingamendmentsto theConstitutionof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,
providing for the election of Senatorsin certain circumstances;and further
providing for retirementofjustices,judgesandjusticesof thepeace.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
resolvesasfollows:

Section 1. The following distinct amendmentsto the Constitutionof
Pennsylvaniaareproposedin accordancewith Article XI:

(1) That section 17(f), (g) and (h) of Article II be amendedand the
sectionbeamendedby addingasubsectiontoread:
§ 17. LegislativeReapportionmentCommission.

(f) Any district which doesnot include the residencefrom which a
memberof the Senatewas electedwhetheror not scheduledfor election
at the nextgeneralelectionshall electaSenatoratsuchelection.

[(f)](g) TheGeneralAssemblyshall appropriatesufficientfundsfor the
compensationand expensesof membersand staff appointed by the
commission,andothernecessaryexpenses.Themembersof the commission
shall be entitled to such compensationfor their servicesas the General
Assemblyfrom time to time shall determine,but no part thereofshall be
paid until a preliminaryplan is filed. If a preliminaryplan is filed but the
commissionfalls to file a revisedor’ fmal plan within the timeprescribed,
the commissionmembersshall forfeit all right to compensationnotpaid.

[(g)J(h) If apreliminary, revisedor final reapportionmentplan is not
filed2 by the commissionwithin the timeprescribedby this section,unless
the timebe extendedby the SupremeCourt for causeshown,the Supreme
Court shall immediately proceedon its own motion to reapportionthe
Commonwealth.

[(h)](i) Any reapportionmentplanfiled by the commission,or ordered
or preparedby theSupremeCourtuponthe failureof thecommissiontoact,
shall be publishedby the electionsofficer oncein atleastonenewspaperof
general circulation in each senatorial and representativedistrict. The
publication shall contain a map of the Commonwealth showing the
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completereapportionmentof the GeneralAssemblyby districts,andamap
showing the reapportionmentdistricts in the areanormally servedby the
newspaperin which thepublication is made.Thepublicationshallalsostate
the populationof the senatorial’ and representativedistricts having the
smallest and largest population and the percentagevariation of such
districts from the averagepopulation for senatorialand representative
districts.

(2) Thatsection 16(b)of Article V beamendedtoread:
§ 16. Compensationandretirementof justices,judgesandjustices of the

peace.

(b) Justices,judges andjustices of the peace shall be retired [upon
attaining]on the lastday of the calendaryear in which they attain theage
of 70 years.Formerand retiredjustices,judgesandjustices of the peace
shall receive such compensationas shall be provided by law. Except as
provided by law, no salary, retirement benefit or other compensation,
presentor deferred,shall bepaidto anyjustice,judgeor justiceof the peace
who,under section 18 or underArticle VI, is suspended,removedor barred
from holding judicial office for conviction of a felony or misconductin
office or conductwhich prejudicesthe properadministrationof justiceor
bringsthejudicial office intodisrepute.

Section 2. Upon the secondpassageby the GeneralAssemblyof these
two proposed constitutional amendments, the Secretary of the
Commonwealthshall proceedimmediately to comply with the advertising
requirementsof section 1 of Article XI of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania
andshall transmit the requiredadvertisementsto two newspapersin every
county in which such newspapersare publishedin sufficient time after
passageof theseproposedconstitutionalamendments.The Secretaryof the
Commonwealthshall submit both proposedconstitutionalamendmentsto
the qualified electorsof this Commonwealthas separateballot questionsat
the first primary, generalor municipal election occurring at least three
months after the proposedconstitutionalamendmentsare passedby the
GeneralAssemblywhich meetstherequirementsof andis in conformance
with section1 of Article XI of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania.
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